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INTRODUCTION
The South Carolina Advisory Council on Vocational Education
was estab'lished in the Spring of .|969 by Governor Robert E. McNair'
with the appointment of the initial Council membership. The members
of the Council give freely of their time and effort to conscientiously
carry out the intent of the Act in working for the improvement of
Vocational and Technical Education.
Under the provisions of the Vocational Education Amendments of
.|968, the Council is charged with several designated responsibilities
in terms of evaluation and advice to the State Board of Education on
matters pertaining to Vocational Education. In keeping with these
duties, the Act [P.1. 90-576] sagely specifies that the rules of
the Advisory Counci'l "must provide for not less than one public
meeting each year at which the public is given opportunity to
express views concerning vocational education."
The l97l open meeting was scheduled for June .|0, ]971, at the
Sims Building in Columbia and news announcements were made in
various newspapers throughout the State. In addition, prepared
announcennnts were mailed to several organizations and State agencies,
and to educational administrators in the Area Vocational Centers,
Technical Education and to others. Persons who desired to present
statements or make their concerns known were asked to contact the
Council's executive director prior to the meeting.
A careful record of the meeting was kept so that the statenents,
ideas and concerns expressed could supplement and complement the
collective perspective of the members of the Advisory council. The
summary statements given in this
the editor's ability, the major
by those who spoke or submitted
cribed presentations are on file
responsib'le person or agency.
report represent, to the best of
ideas expressed at this meeting
prepared statements. The trans-
and available upon request by any
The editor assumes responsibility for any errors resulting in
the brief condensations which follow.
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SUMMARY
The presentations heard at the June .|0, 1971 open meeting were varied,
and expectedly ref'lected the experiences and perspectives of the presenters.
A central theme did emerge, which was one of pride in the accomplishments
of the existing vocational programs. There was a central tendency to call
for program expansionn general'ly accompanied by a,concomitant ca1l for
additional financial assistance. Not all persons participating ca'lled for
funds however, and the comments of each person who made the extra effort to
attend is worthy of careful consideration.
SUMMARY STATEMENTS
Robert Mobley of the First Lancaster Trust Company described the expan-
sion program at the Lancaster Vocational Center to show the importance that
vocational education has had in the curriculum at Lancaster. He next
commented on the value of vocational education to students who are not going
on to college. Mr. Mobley noted that the Lancaster Center has .|00%
cooperation and support of area industries, with the most enthusiastic
support from SprinEs Mills, Inc. He discussed the use of the Center for
evening courses which provide training for adults in 26 fields. He further
commented that vocational education holds the interest of many students
and retains them in school. Cited was a prevocational project in a junior
high school that retained 48 out of 50 potential dropouts who learned useable
skills, and through construction of eighteen portable classrooms saved the
school district up to $75,000. In summary, Mr. Mobley was very enthusias-tically supportive of the Lancaster Vocational Education program.
Shepard Dunn stated two goa'ls of education, including giving every child
the opportunity to fully develop his innate abilities, and the preparation of
students for the world of work. Except for the preparation of college bound
students, educators in South Carolina today would score a big F for failure
to achieve these goals,according to Dr. Dunn. He stated that the traditional
system of education provides a total'ly unmeaningful opportunity for the
majority of non-col'lege bound students, and he presented data that support
this statement. Dr. Dunn made a p'lea for the Advisory Council's help in
providing more and better programs for a larger number of work oriented
students at an increased rate of progress in this direction.
Two major ways were cited in which the Council's help would be invalu-
able. First, resolve to provide a realistic, meaningful and relevant career
training program for all who desire it and he'lp create a positive attitude
toward vocational education. Second, help with the provision of funds and
encourage restructuring the approach. It was pointed out that funds can be
made available by diverting funds to the vocational education program. Dr.
Dunn closed by saying that the efforts of the Advisory Council could maximize
instruction for all publlc education students from all walks of life.
Mr. John Martin, a businessman from Spartanburg, placed emphasis on the
important part that vocational education has played in the Spartanburg area.
The area benefits in economic standards for business, industry and the indi-
vidual by producing skilled employees. He stressed that vocational education
must be properly financed to turn out the product that industry expects. He
pointed out that some of the graduates were making from $2.00 to $4.00 anhour. Mr. Martin expressed pride in the support given to vocational education
by industry from his area.
Mr. l.l. R. Chalker, a representative of Structural Clay Products
Institute, said that they heartily endorsed the vocational program in South
Carolina and believe it is doing an excellent iob. The main point he stressed
was the growing need for it, and that if a cluster program was startgd' per-
haps it should be used as a supplementary program but should not replace the
specific occupational training program that South Carolina has.
Mr. Tom Hollingsworth, Plant Manager of Grace Bleachery, (Springs Mills)
located in Lancaster presented a very thorough lecture on the vocational
education program in Lancaster. Some of the topics he mentioned were the
different courses offered such as Textile History, Basic Finishing Procedures,
Elementary Textile Chemistry, Production Forms and Reports, Basic Cost
Ana'lysis, and Quality Control. Another course offered is Adult Supervisory
Training, which enables employees. to advance in earning capabilities and
responsibility. The Vocational Center provides instruction in Grace Mill
weaving production.
These courses provide students with an opportunity to learn about specificjobs in their area, and help them decide which field they are best suited for.
Graduates of vocational programs are general'ly prepared to move into produc-
tion at a job efficiency rate equal to long-time employees. The savings of
training costs due to a lower labor turnover of a vocationally trained labor
force is of considerable value to his industry.
The Lancaster Corrnunity benefits in many ways. The wages and salaries
earned are dispersed within the area and subject to state, county and city
taxation. Mr. Hollingsworth stated he believes Lancaster is very fortunate
to have such an excellent program.
Bob Featherstone, owner of Featherstone Body Shop, praised the vocational
education program in Lancaster as tops in its field, utiiizing facilities
and equipment that are second to none, and producing graduates who have made
excellent employees. Mr. Featherstone mentioned the assistance that the
vocational school had given him for various training programs in his business,
which both upgraded the skills of the men involved and provided personnelfor Mr. Featherstone's business. He concluded that vocational education has
been a tremendous asset to the Lancaster area and even more emphasis and
funds should be channelled into this program.
l,l. Russell Campbe'll of the Charleston Trident Chamber of Commerce strongly
endorsed the concept that more South Carolina youth should be encouraged to
enter trade and service occupations and that sufficient institutions must be
available in all sections of the State. He noted that the programs of the
State's Technical Education Centers have been impressive. Mr. Campbell dis-
cussed several external forces, such as insufficient funds and public attitudes,
that have retarded progress in vocational education. However, he stated thatit is unfair to be critical of the public schools'efforts in vocational educa-tion due to the uncertainty caused by the recent imp'lementation of a unitary
system. Finally, Mr. Campbell encouraged coordination of TEC and public school
programs.
4Mr. Dean Jordan, Assistant Vice President of SCN Bank of Camden, said
his purpose in attending the meeting was to express favorab'le support to
Vocational Training, particularly Kershaw County's program. He stated that
the records proved that Kershaw County is oriented for vocational training
and cited many of these facts. The enrollment of 991 adults, the training
of 465 students in special programs and the 84 students enrolled in disad-
vantaged student summer programs, and the partnership with business and
industry has made Kershaw County Vocational Center one of the finest in theState. Mr. Jordan strongly urged the continuation of the vocational education
program in Kershaw County.
Dr. Julio L. Bortolazzo congratulated the State for its strong commit-
ment to occupational education and commented on several unique features of
TEC in South Carolina. Dr. Bortolazzo then discussed some of his basicphilosophical concepts which include (a) successful occupational education
programs must have a close relationship to business and industry, and (b)
the foundation of the TEC system must be the dignity of ALL men and thedignity of ALL work. He further stated that (a) TEC is ful'ly in agreement
with the goal of Governor John C. West to educate every man, woman and
child in South Carolina, (b) TEC p'ledges itself to an institutional open-
door policy as differentiated from a revolving door po'licy, and (c) TEC shall
cooperate fully in the effort to develop a master plan for post-high school
education. In addition he noted that Vocational Education and TEC-must work
cooperatively to meet the training needs of our citizens.
Dr. Bortol azzo discussed five major projects of TEC that should enable
the TEC program to achieve greater efficiency and effectiveness. The first
four 
_projects , degl i ng essenti al ly wi th i nternal pol i ci es , rel ati onshi ps
and functions of TEC, are scheduled for completion by the end of 1971.' The
Iilth. project, !l'g development-of an academic and facilities master plan forTEC during the 70's, is scheduled for completion by April 30, 1972. Dr.
Bortolazzo closed by expressing appreciation of the role of the AdvisoryCouncil and by stating that the Council shall have the complete supporfand
cooperation of TEC.
Mr. Gil Woolard, Director of Vocational Education for the School District
of Kershaw County was very complimentary of the Division of Vocational Educa-tion, state Department of Education, under Dr. Johnson and his staff. Hepresented t.lty letters of support of the State and local vocational programs.He also included the results of a random survey, conducted by a netirebpersonnel consultant of DuPont. According to this study, ali businesses
and industries surveyed.felt that the vocational centefwas doing a good jobfor the cornmunity and should continue with up-to-date job ski'll [ra'iiing.-
The School of Home Economics at Winthrop Co'l1ege presented a statement
and recommendations to the Advisory Council hs a means.of communicating needs
and goals for future program development in home economics education in tne
State. The six recommendations include the need for funds, recognition for
service related activities in the faculty 1oad, curriculum modification to
meet D.E. certification, released time for research, research assistants,
and economic support from business and industry. The statement further noted
progress in three of the six recommendations proposed to the Advisory Council
for-consideration in June .l970. The remaining three recommendations were
resubmitted for consideration. The three resubmitted recommendations include(1) that all home economics personnel in research, consultation, instruction
ind materials preparation be'housed at l,linthrop and S.C. State Co11ege, (2)
that personnel be added to work in the area of reaching disadvantaged students,
and (3) that additional positions be approved for employing technical and para-
professional personnel in the teacher education departments.
K.0. Couch commented first on the vocational center training programs
and student enrollment in Spartanburg County, noting especially the expansion
program planned for the R. D. Anderson Center that will increase the enrollment
capacity by 200 students. He then stated that in order to meet the expecta-
tions of industry the vocationa'l centers must receive proper financing.
Fina1ly, Mr. Couch discussed placement percentages in various skill areas of
R. D. Anderson Center graduates and approximate starting wages. He noted
that the large number of graduates on the job would promote an expansion in
enrollment and needs at the Center. He again stressed the need for financial
assistance along with the need for staff, positive attitudes, and energy to
accomplish the job.
MEMBERS OF THE ADVISORY COUNCIL
There are fifteen members of the South Carolina Advisory Council on
Vocational Education, who give freely of their time for this activity.
These persons represent a variety of interests, populatjon groups, and
geographic areas of the State. The members, the particular interest or
population group each person represents, and their home town or city are
given below.
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. representative of school
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. havi ng spec'i a1 knowl edge ,
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respect to vocational education
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. representing the Executive
Branch of State Government
. representative of the general
public and know'ledgeable about the
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. representat'ive of manpower
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and the CAMPS Plan
. representing State industrial
and economic development agencies
. familiar with the administra-
tion of State and local vocational
education programs
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cational agencies
. representing school systems
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demical ly, social ly, economically,
and cul tural'ly di sadvantaged s tudents
. familiar with programs of
technical and vocational education
Edgar L. McGolan
Col umbi a
Y. l,l. Scarborough
Charles ton
Henry L. Sneed
Fl orence
Isaac }'|. l^lilliams
Col umbi a
. familiar with the vocational
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and labor in the State
. representative of
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i nsti tuti ons
. representative of
educati ona'l agenci es
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FOR MORE INFORMATION
The office of the Advisory Council is located in Clemson, South
Carolina, mailing address P. 0. Box 762, Clemson, 29631. Additional
information about the Advisory CounciI, this meeting, or materials referred
to in this report may be obtained by contacting the Executive Director of
the Council, Dr. Robert H. White.
Inquiries or connents relative to any aspect of Vocational or Technical
Education are encouraged by the Advisory Council.
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